Financial Aid
Study-related travel expenses

General

Travel-related contributions are made to:
- Compulsory internships
- Exchange semester
- BSc/ MSc thesis
- Summer/winter schools if ETH is (co) organizer

Financial support will be granted once on BSc or MSc level.

No claims for contributions may be made.

Beneficiary

Inscribed ETH students
Status 1 Stud. and 2 Stud. M

Contributions

Only for travel expenses (flight, train, no car).
Fixed contributions according to destination:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Destination</th>
<th>Reimbursement/CHF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Australia / NZ / Oceania</td>
<td>850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA, all destinations</td>
<td>480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Europe (except CH)</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S’America</td>
<td>650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan / China</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North and Central Africa</td>
<td>540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India / Asia / Hawaii</td>
<td>750</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other destinations: 2/3 of best price, plus 10%

Applications

must be submitted prior to departure
in letter format and signed with the following data:

1/Personal
- Name
- Address
- Phone and email
- Nationality / country
- Student number
- Status (BSc/ MSc)
- Semester
- Department / study programme

2/ Travel subject
- Purpose (short description)
- Destination (city/country)
- Travel period

3/ Financial aspects
- Budget, travel expenses, receipts
- Bank details / IBAN

---

Student Services

ETH Zürich
Student Services / Financial Aid Office
HG F22.1 / open Mon-Fri 11 – 13 h
Rämistr. 101
8092 Zürich

Phone: +41 44 632 20 40/88
www.ethz/study/financial→
4/ Authorization
through ETH-internal visa of supervisor, Head of department or study coordinator

5/ Exchange semester /Internships
  Mobility office → confirmation of nomination as exchange student

Special addresses
D-ARCH Head of the Department D-ARCH
D-ERDW Institute of Geochemistry and Petrology, Claudia Büchel
Geological Institute, Friederike Brütsch

D-MTEC Study office D-MTEC
D-USYS/D-HEST: Study programme agricultural sciences and food sciences: Institute administration
  → exchange programme travel expenses processed by Financial Aid office
D-USYS study programme environmental sciences, major forest- und landscape management: no contributions to compulsory internships in order to achieve federal eligibility

www.ethz/study/financial/travel allowances →